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Sanborn Head Adds New Shareholders
NOVEMBER 16, 2023

Sanborn, Head & Associates, Inc. is pleased to announce the addition of seven new
shareholders in the firm.

“We are excited to celebrate the addition of these new shareholders to our organization,” said Barret
Cole, President and CEO. “By purchasing Sanborn Head stock, these leaders are investing not only in
their own careers, but also in the future success of the company.”  Shareholders accept a promise to
uphold Sanborn Head’s Ownership Philosophy, a commitment to manifest our core values and work
for the greater good such that Sanborn Head will continue to create value and opportunity over the
long term for our people and our clients.

The firm announces the following individuals have become shareholders of Sanborn Head:

Chris Finnegan, PE, is a Vice President in the firm’s Energy practice group. He embraces the firm’s
value of excellence in the electrical, instrumentation, and control system design work he performs for
utilities, municipalities, and the commercial and industrial markets.

Heather James, PE, is a Vice President in the firm’s Energy practice group. She has over 25 years of
experience performing project management, lead technical oversight, process and mechanical design,
and facility evaluations for gas utility and municipal clients, primarily for their LNG and LPG facilities.

Monica Mayott is Sanborn Head’s Director of Human Resources. In addition to overseeing employee
relations, recruiting, and professional development, Monica is instrumental in leading company
initiatives and driving employee engagement.

Michael Potter is Sanborn Head’s Marketing Director overseeing the firm’s business development,
communications, and marketing functions. Mike is a champion of the firm’s culture through his
leadership of internal programs that link to the company’s external presence.

Quincy Pratt, PE, is a Project Director in the firm’s Development practice group. He combines his
geotechnical and environmental expertise to deliver value to public and private real estate clients
throughout New England to help them achieve their project development goals.

Dori Ross, PE, is Sanborn Head’s Senior Vice President of Client Services. Dori works closely with senior
leaders to manage our business operations, support our project teams in meeting client commitments,
and advance strategic initiatives across the firm.

Lisa Thompson, Esq., is Sanborn Head’s Director of Risk Management and Corporate Counsel. Lisa
works collaboratively to oversee the firm’s contracts, compliance, insurance, registrations, and risk
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management functions.

Please join us in celebrating these individuals and their commitment to Sanborn Head’s future as a
generational company.
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